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FOR MAGISTRATE
We are authuized to announce

GRAKVILLE LEECE
as a candidate for Magistrate in the Firth
district composed of Browns and Drodhead
votinj precincts subject to the action of the
Democrats of that districtp

THE Democrats have long ac-

cused

¬

the Republican party of be ¬

ing the representative of vested
intres s of monopolies and trusts
Now the Republicans have an ex
cellent opportunity to prove the
charges falseif they are not true
A Republican President has called
attention to the fact that the tari-

z schedules must be lowered to secure
iI a square deal to all American

a citizens because the present high
rates are being used by the trusts

the hogs with their feet in the
trough as the President terms
themto rob American consumers
white foreigners are reaping the
benefit of the self denial practised
by the American people to build-

up their infant industries A

Republican President has pointed
our that the highways of the nation
are the railroads and that justice
cannot be insured to all equally a-

long
s

as these public highways are
dominated by a few individuals
corporations A Republican Presi-

dent
¬

has demanded statue whic
shall compel the managers of poll
tical campaigns to make public the
list lof the contributors to their
campaign funds so that the
may know who supports the r
spective candidates and to who
they are obligated These remem ¬

her are the demands of a Republi ¬

can President If the Republican
patty is not all that the Democrats
have charged the way is open forrespondinr g

t J the demand of its own President
<

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

We are told that Congressman
Edwards has opened the door of
hope to a colored man at Alta
mont by recommending him for the
postofficeLondon Local

YoL Douglas the Democratic
Governor of Massachusetts who
received plurality in the election
last fall when Roosevelt carried
the State by an overwhelming votebae
a candidate for reelection as hej
has little taste for public office and
prefers the quietude of private life

It is believed at Washington that
the President is almost persuaded
to abandon the idea of calling
Congress together in extra session

President and Mrs Roosevelts
annual Memorial Day tribute to
the memory of the late President t
McKinley was a wreath of pink
and white roses

Editor Harry McCarthy of the
Jessamine Journal received the
nomination for Representative in
Democratic primary in that county
Thursday He is for Blackburn
for Senator

ADJOINING COUNTIES

London Citizens will vote on a
graded school June 23IA company is to be organized a
Somerset to furnish the town with
naturalgasIGeorge W Pulliam of Shelby
City has been made assistant ed-

itor of the Somerset Mountaineer
The Louisville Nashville rail ¬

road is bnildiug a round house at
Corbin It is rumored that the
shops at Covington will be remov
ed to Corbin

At Otter Creek in Clay county r

A Edwards shot and killed Thom ¬

as Frederick and was it turn killeaf13 James Jackson a son inlaw o
Frederick A fued is expected as
the result of the killing

In the mines at PittsburgIIFridayer and Robert Brown white while
operrting machinery were hurt by
falling slate Brown and Dyer are
thought to be fatally hurt Baxter
will recover

In the Breathitt Circuit Court
Friday the cases against Sam Jet s
and Sam Fields were transferred to
Lee county and the case of Mose

1ranslecedtQI1sl111

7

y

A feature of the Whitlev County
Circuit Court is the case of the
Commonwealth against a mars

arged with stealing a box of ba-

con
¬

worth 28 The case has cost
the State overIooo and the de-

nse

¬

perhaps an equal amount
Ground has been broken at Wil

liamsburg for the erection ofa
handsome college building In
fact it will be one of the finest ed-

ucational
¬

structures in Eastern
Kentucky The nucleus to which
other funds have been added was
a donation from the American Mis ¬

sionary Association an organiza ¬

tion under the guideance of the
Congregational church Some
time ago the academy under the

rotection of the church was burn ¬

ed at Williamsburg and it was de¬

ctded to erect a building of a more
pretentious type enlarge the facili-
ties

¬

and raise the standard of the
school

IN THE STATE

A battery of light artilery will be
organized at Paducah

0The village of Hodgensv lie wit

put in a 15000 waterworks plant
The Shelbyville Home Tele-

phone Co went into the hands of
a receiver Friday

The Old Fiddlers Reunion of
Nicholas county will be held at
Carlisle June loth

Mayfield will vote on a 100000
bind issue for street Improvement
and sewers

The nonunion insurance agents of

OlympiaSprings
The survey of the new electric

road from Shelbyville to Milton has
oren completedoh f

near
from the effects of eating poisoned
meet

Equalizationevaluationepermcent

The Kentucky Homeopathic
Medical Society met in Louisville
Thursday with fifty members in
attendance

The County Farm of Scott coun
ty paid a profit to the county th
past year of 500 in excess of ex ¬

penditures

James Mason in jail at Elkton
charged with stealing a horse tried
to commit suicide by drinking a
pint of coal oil

The Beatyville Bank a State in ¬

stitution has been changed to the
Beatyville National Bank with
capital stock of 25000 paid up

County Attorney ODonnell has
filed suit in the Mason Circuit
Court against Superintendent of
Schools Well to compel him to pay
the county the 5000 he paid th
attorneys who won the suit for him
against the American Book Com ¬

pany ODonnell claims Wellshad
no right jo employ attorneys

At Richmond Monday afternoon
Bud White a negro became in ¬

solved in a dispute with chief ma
chiuest Becksted of the Louisville
and Atlantic work shops and fired
at him The bullet struck James
Anderson and Everett Green two
workmen who wore standing near
by and both were dangerously

woundedIan
ceremony traspired in the Masonic
Lodge in Carlisle The Advocate
says Howard Keene Veach
who was twenty one years oldon
the 22nd son of Sam K Veachapprenticetas Worship ¬

ful Master his mothers oldest
brotherDr S R Fisheras Sen-

ior
¬

Deaconher youngest brother
C H FisherSenior Warden his
grandfather eighty years of age
was to have vacated as Junior War ¬

den but illness prevented Old
members say it was the most im-

pressive
¬

ceremony ever witnessed
in a lodge

WHOOPING COUGH IN JAMAICA
Mr J Rily Bennett a chemist
Browns Town Jamaica West

India Islands writes I cannot
speak too highly of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It has proved it ¬

whooping
end of the globe It has never

failed to lelieve in any case wheregrateful ¬

thanking me for advising them
This remedy is sold by all druggists

The jury found for the defend ¬

administraItor
servicIes
contest i
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GIVE OUT
j

GEORGEHello Charley whats the matte

i now You always get in trouble every time you go to

S A C Jliatts cheap store Your old ball horse gheJ
lout again

CHARLEYYestGeorge I only tool 250
but I cant get home with what I bought unless yot

will loan me your old Bob to put in withmine

I Tell everybody to call at A C Hiatts for bar-

gainss

A C HIATT f

H I ATTrKY r
e lI tIe MILLINERY 1IeeI MilliNERY

Opportunityknocks at everybodys door at least 0
once Now is your Opportunity We have just re ¬

turned from city with beautiful line Hats Ribbons

e Laces Gloves Polkadot Batiste for your Summer 9e BB
dres Come frost see themer Mrs CLEO BROWN iii

MT VEUXOX KY

IQiEHil fJ ffJ MIbbINERY I1 elil

NEWS ITEMSfMarshal B Witter aged 103
years died at Milan Mo

It is claimed that bombs which
are being used in Poland were
made in America

It has developed that the sup ¬

posed American ship sunk by the
Russian fleet was a Britishvessel

A Chicago painter walked a mile
and a half to his hone after falling
from a building and breaking hisexpectee d

to prove fatal

The latest cure for consumption
is a trip of sevleral moats to the
Arctic circle a treatmeht advoca ¬

ted by Dr Frederick Sohon of
Washington city

Statues of Presidents Lincoln
and Grant occupying conspicuoustlia e
Capitol were Monday decorated
with flags and flowers according to
annual Memorial pay custom

Francis C Randolph one of the
best known men in Alabama vasbe 3

John Randolph a cousin iron-

whom he had demanded a Joan o
money under threats of violence

THE SALVE THAT PENE ¬

TRATES

penIetrates
by its antiseptic rubifocient and
healing influence it subdues inflama
tion and cures boils burns cuts
eczema tetter ring worm and all
skin diseases A specific for blind
bleeding itching and protruding
piles The original and genuine
Witch Hazel Salve is made by E C
DeWitt Co and sold by Mt
Vernon Drug C-

oAMATTER HEALTH

PeJ

OAK G

POWDERAbsolutelY

HAS 110 SUBSTITUTE

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
ahmaturo or H

HALtS

Robbers broke into the flat o

I
Mary Ellen Lease in New York
andwhile one held a pistol to he
h ad the others rifled her flat car-

rying offall the valuables they
could find

I SPRAINED ANKLE STIFF NECK

1LA1F
SHOULDER

c PainBalnli

is esre ially valuable If promptly
applied it will save you time toneIand suffering when troubled
any one of these ailments For salt i

by all druggists

Over 10000 cases of Strawber ¬

ries were shipped from Columbus I

It cost 5000 to have the berries
I

pickedTwentyne J

Armenians and two
mussulmans were killed at Nakhi ¬

chevan in the district of Erwan a e

a result of the renewal of hostilities
between Armenians and Moslems

I

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersi nell having been restored to

I health by simiile means after suffering for
several ye rs with a severe lung nflection
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION ir
anxious to make known to hit fellow suffer
ers the means ef cure To those who desire
it he will cheeifully send free of charge t
copy of the prescription used which they

iuMltTIoxf i

throat and lun MA LAD IKS He hopes all
sufferers will ry Ills remedy as it is anal
liable 1 hose desiring the prescription which
will cost them nothing and may drove a
blessing will please address RKV Euw tam t
A WnlI x Brooklyn New York
mar 3 05 Iyr

BEST FOR THE-
BOWELS

I

ofthebowelsbowels open and bo well Force in the shape o +

violent physic or pill poison is dangerous ThikeeplritheCANDY
CATHARTIC

t

EAT EM LIKE CANDYDoGoodbookletSterling Remedy Company Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re
posted attacks of Indigestion Inflames
mucous membranes lining the stomach thsI
exposes the nerves of tho stomach thus

ling the glands to secrete mucin Instead
the Juices of natural digestion This Is

called Catarrh of the Stomach

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach protects the
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings-
a sense of fullness after eating indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet

fettles only Regular Liz S 100 holding 2tt tlmel
the trial size which Mils for 50 cents

Prepared by E O DtWITT A CO Chicago III

FOR SALE BY MT VERNON

DRUqI =

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer IIsplendid
i

aSo 14 xr
r

RICES 12

We have sold our store building andmust
close out our goods at PRICES CUT HALF IN
TWO Come and buy your

Shoes Shirts Overcoafs and CJofMngr of aTfKinds

We have a nice line of winter Dress Goods that
you can buy at your Own Price

COME AND LOOK AT OUR LARGE STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
F KRUEGER SONS-

Mt Vernon Kentucky
L

NO SECRET ABOUT IT
It is no secret that for cuts

burns ulcers fever ores sore eyes
boils etc nothing is so effective as
Bucklens Arnica Salve Itdidnt
take long to cure a bad sore I had
aud it is all 0 K for sore eyesHopeTex

Secretary Shaw gravly announc-
es that he is not prepared to say
that he will be the Republican can-

didate
¬

for the presidency NeitherpartyfContracts have been awarded fortunnelrunder the Detroit River at Detroit
The tunnel will be two miles long

WillirequireEIThoso who are gaining fleshand strength by regular treat ¬

withScotts Emulsion

treatmentInand a little cool milk with it will if
do away with any objection tproductsseason

¬

I I
Send for free sample

SCOTT BOWNE
409415 Pearl Street

Soc and tco an ChemistsI e

I-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

QUIININE
Groves signature is on each box
25CtS

IDf BEST

MEDICINE j

fOIt WOMIN j

If you are nervous and tired out =

noclearerof serious female trouble
Do not wait until you suffer un ¬

bearable pain before you seek treat ¬

mentel ou need Wine of Cardui
now just asmuch as if tho trouble
were more developed and the tor-
turing

¬

pains of disordered men¬

psinsleucorrhoea
ache were driving you to tho un ¬

failing of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands
ofyouWine out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells headache and back

symptomsfrom
gerous troubles that will be hard
to check Secure a 100 bottle of

yourdealer
AdvisoryDept I

Co Chattanooga Tcnu and the
willliC sent you =

WZW4EsPC4Dh

CUT
INTWO

f> >9 V r
l13

SHOESjHAVE
of Spring and Sum-

merSHOES I
before4buying 1

PRICE and QUALITY both will suit you
Yours for business X

Phone 66

K fey

ROBT COX
Mt Vernon Ky

6 x

Phone GG 9
R

c s 0 vr = r r Yijti Y ri
JONAS McKENZIE

COME COME

wE invite all to come and see us At my store you
willalways find a good selection of Dry Goods and

Notions

CLOTHING
IWe allIcarrry a full line of Clothing that will suit

sizes and ages Our goods are right and our prices
right V

Yours very trul-
yJONAS McKENZIE

areI

JONAS McKEKZIE

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small no matttor how large 1

THE BANK of
MT VERNON

a

appliesto
Rememberwe pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of

100 or more when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more

OFFICERSCashierJ
Cresceni

SCHEBULEf

DLTWEN

Cincinnati Lexington
Knoxville Asheville Charleston
Savannah Atlanta

Orleans Shreveport
and Texas Points

FOR IHFOBHAT10N RATES ETC ADD3ES-

Sfj 8 A <EN Passr AgL 89 E Main St ington Ky
TIT Gen W C RINEARSOtf On Pass

c CINCINNATI tc
oV a

L To a One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months This Signature

r

r

Queen Rmte
SHORTEST LINE AHD OUISKEsT

Ciiattanooga1

Jacksonville
Birmingham New

Trav

veGARI Mgr Ajt

Cure Cold in Day Cures Crip-

IaTwoDays 1

r8 aylet
on every
box25c J
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